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Miscell aneons.riDtil her return. Weeks altar this the imcHii & mn FIMOS.lady returned, and remained a short

MiscellaneotLS.

HOPE FOR ALL.
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itime.and again she teoki her departure
for Scotland --with her mare and one
of the porters at the hotel id take care Consumption is generally supposed to be an

The Handsomest, the Best Tone, tfaeincur&Die duease. - wnyl xSecaoBe m ecucator. the animal- - on tho way
departure e distributed

On her
820 gold

iviost Durable Pianos El3ade.pieces among her hotel attecdatts
men, who of all otherg should hare been the
last to encourage inch as unphilosophical and
dangerous a sumption, hare insisted upon and
propagated it with a persistency which seem
almost incredible in the light f science and

THE BABIE'S DREAM.

Villi! birds their dewy pinions shake.
And eastern fckles blnsh into light,

Mv little rose-bu- d lies awake,
Just roused from slumbers of the night.

Toll me what visions blessed thy sleep,
nU tinged thy cheek with seraph glow?

rye been wheie Fays their vigils keep.
And gladdlDg gifts on babes bestow.

jazzing light around me fchone, . .

It streamed from FayH in Ktarlikc hands,
Tht-- pi001 me 0,1 a pilttering throLt.

Tne pride ofart In fairy land.--.
' vy cauopy was rosy wreaths; ,

That erewhlie bloomed in Kden's Ixjwers;
nd tiny fares on me gleamed.
Thro" every opeulng In the flowers.

- .

Four little sprites, ousilver harps.
Prayed soft, a low, a witching strain,

1 me Fay upon a golden drum,
lieat "Hie sweet babe to our domains.

wun as lavish n hand asj though they
were mero , paltry quarter. She is Thoy arcj Beautiful Tlosoworvl, Sevn rtnl OHcVthinl Octaves, with cvcrygrmprovcrncr.oi truth. We used the term 'dangerous V adbelieved to be the name Miss Thomp visedly, for what can be more depressing andson who recently had r feet of cold injurious to the consumptive than brooding ami1 fully guarantocd. Their rt clerato price anV tiniforrn fncccsshare won

a; mare .over the idea founded solely upon the fiat ofhorseshoes made for
Edinburgh. L ois pnysician mat nis maiaay is mortal, ana

that! the utmost that can be done for hin them the positiori of a jStamlar Jvof' Economy and Duralnlily.lorOr Sugar-Coatc- d, Concentrated, Boot
"An' zig." remarked ManMahrtn. ex AckriDwlede-e-d by all Musicians tKbd' the Bost. tt

isto;renatrr h is exit lrom this world as easy
as possible. Such melancholy and hopeless re-
flections as this belief engenders, among con- -

na Herbal jralce, Autl-Bllio- ni

Crannies. TlSE " LITTLE GIAM"
CATHARTIC, or .TZuitnm lit Parvo

tending his hand aud smiling afiablyW
ia ca wave snonerai zat unto zc men

Rof ze grand United States arrcce have n T kmI 8,000Th.v nore me io pumw inr,
of laughing gems of Opal made,

i '1 eM was fairy garden there,
' a laud in lovely tints arrayed.

sumpUTe patients, does as much, u not more,
to hasten their departure for the land of shad-
ows, as the tubercles in their lungs. Away
with etch a hopeless theory. Happily the
Great Masters or Medicise ' hare entered
their protest aeainst it and confuted bv the

I larniaciiiK-- ii No arse of anr innrBade, -- 'I vill on zisjline it fight' Cut no
mattaire if it consume . zc whob sum- - ills.

compo.--e-- l ft- - cheap, rru le, an-- i bulky ioar
i

,ut TV-r- i birds a bannuet spread. triiw?, wnen wo c.iii. i!.r a careftrt applicaticchemical srjen. pxtnict the oalhartiolrichest, caveat over seen.
maire. General Grant's fafce wore a
troubled look. He turned tov the secre-
tary of the legation aild winked. I The

ACESTS - WANTED IN EVERY COUNTV.SiADDKESS. -most positive testimony the monstrous fallacy.
Dangerous as pulmonary phthisis,is, its terri-
ble ravages may be stayed and the lungs re

'id all the Chiefs of Klfln raco, r

true forth to'grace t he festive
. -- !i . fh ' thev were jolly set,

scene.
secretary whimpered something to- - him. stored to a sound condition' even after suppu

j MABCHAt?5i SMITH PINO CO.; Y

otner nie.iciii;i prpet-ti- s from the most talu-aMiro- t.-

jin-- l horh.. r.::l concentrate Uiem. int0a '.minute iirvlt, Kcarcefy larger titan aninxtard Mied, rtuit cm Us ruuliiv swallowedI..- - those of tf,e-f- sensitive stomachs and frw-ti-lio- iiri

ta-t-c. K.:h !i:tU? fursratlve Pelletre p re-- en t. ji? .1 m.t form, as mnchc.uh;irt; j n- ii eianlied in any of taelarc? pi.u mti.l fur sain in dri'r-sh'opa- .' .From,
tlieir M ondurfal vaha; tic power. In coimiarinn

ration has taken place. Every experiencedand he, ahemmed once ;or twice
nervously said: 'j We musser lejpresi.l surgeon knows that post mortem examinaion;

Tj,y rOiieuailU iuuiun.ii,uuin.ni uuu aiuij.',
m.. roe in air and gamlxled there, "

'
Whilst with loud cheers the welkin rung

..Thev begged that I should stay with them,
. . . 1 1. i.....,i .. .- - .

Mr, ROBERT. SMITH, Agent. 47 Univorsitv Place 10" our York1 i r
tions oi aged persona who have died in the
ojdinary, course ot nature have repeatedly
disclosed the traces of pulmonary ulcers en-
tirely cicatrized. The argument1,' therefore,

APril 5 - i'V 'I V"'. ('
- r ; .

r" Jto Uietr si.e, have not tried LUem are.Tfye Wilmington Journal.
i

"
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indfsaid that 1 should be their King
if witlr them, only, I'd remain. ,

. them back the Jolly sprites.
unit :i:.i'7 uro jiarsn or tlrastic Ineffect: l.! it sucii is ii..t at all the case, trie different wholssals peicsb; Stoamship Lines, &c.against the possibility of healing a pulmona-

ry abscess because the immediate s.'iat of the
disease cannot be reached, has not a leg to

1 roK-- d and played, and danced with glee. acme HK'.ii.-ian- : principles of which thev are
coiv.pc-.i- ' ! si li.nin r.iz.ivl an-- l mo.liflel.one ' hy tkc otaws. h to prolu a niOfft aTThe followine quotations represent tlie

wholesale prices eenerally. 41In maims? up CLYDE'S
THE ,rUBLI'ATION OF THE WI,L-M-NGTO- N"

.lOUHNAliwill be resumed

inth city of Wilmington, the initial .umn-- .
' .. .1

Bcnnnii'.s ana uiorough, vet ircutlrft Til I L I ll.l t V hfliVffifliifr
nd said with tneiw 1 u snena tne nights
Hut ail the days I'd stay with thee..

nd so thev softly bore me back
r i,.r'i f.iir and roseate way.

small orders hisher prices have to be charged.
stand upon. Over fifty instances of the dis-
covery of cicatrized ulcers in the lung have
been recorded by the medical faculty ot Paris,
and such eminent authorities as 'Rerinus.

500
"I'criuuif;, atnariic.

Reward U liereby offered 4$ybe
of fi.c.M! l.'ellets. to anv ciemLt who,analysis, will itmi in tliein any calomel or

BAGGLVG Uunny......pncior
bcr to be issued in tho first Tluusdad Malphighi, DuHaen and scores of otVere,v'nd all at"ut our flowery track,

I oawlli'" dew drops melt away. 111 other fonns ( f mercury, 'mineral poison, or in- - 1ouble Anchor......
Double Anchor " A"
Standard Domestic........

French, English and German,; might easily be
cited to prove their certain curability,December. "

(

jurioius ,uiuer. n -

lie 1 nar entirely vegetable, nonartlotiiar
care i4 while using them. They oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution. dieL

BACON North CaroUna,
ThetvBUiuIi" cjc-iiussuui- iv,

1 heard thy voice so kind and sweet,
rallir to me. "My love, my own."

And'l loolifl up, thy smile to greet." io treat any malady rationally its coarse
: i. Iter and morbid influence must be known.

The dissecting knife has disclosed all the infIf.
Uams, lb... .......
Shoulders, V Ib.J.........'.
Sides IbJ...:J .'

H j.ik a x, H t..u r 2Uth, 1S71

v. -
v. ; and

Wilmington,
Steamship

or occupation. F6r Jaundice, Headache,Constipation, Impure. Illood, Painin tho ,Nhouldern, Xllitnes of thoChest, DizziueMK, Sour Ernctatlonsfrom tbe Stomach, Had taste in tho

ternal characteristics of Consumption. We
know that tubercles in the lungs vary in size Western Smoked

Dams.'..J .'. Line.frpm granules smaller than a pin's head to r
15
10
8

As has always c boji t lie case

'.villi this staunch old weekly ;ihe Journal
. r '

in clitics will represent none but the- rj

soundest and truest Democratic principles,

faithful to the traditions cf that party,

steady tp ts present principles ; and unfor--

r Sides, jV hthat ot a large bean. These develop into

n i

1

:BX
1

.. - r ;
7onouiaers..open .ulcers technically known as vomical

Dry Salted.
Sides, 13 fi

' e '..

sx .TTho Steamer; ? t
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which afterwards spread over a surface sev-
eral inches in diameter. Their sacs are filled
with a yellow greenish, grayish matter gen Shoulders, lb....

BEEF Live weight............
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

Second Hand, each... 1 75
New York,each, new....... 2 00

5 00
! 50

32i

getful of the great fraud by virtue of which

a Iiepublicaa "administrjatiorii assumes the

The tlocot Clocks.
In "leEgel's building ia now ou ex-tibit- ion

in all probability the - mosl
Tond rfclock in tho world. It was
,a:.'t by Stephen P. Epgle, a watch-2&- r

at Hazleton. He is about fortyr
fre years of age, and waa about'twen-rrjear- s

in perfecting the clock. Mr.
ieiJ paid Eagle $5,000 for it. Engle
aTer.saw tho JStrasburg clock. In
Uct, ha his not traveled more than
two hundred miles from home at any
time. This, clock stands eleven feet
high. At its base it ia abojt four feet
ride aod at the top about two. It is

mouio, uiiioum attacks, Pain in re-
gion of KidneyM, Internal Ferer,Bloated feellugabont stomach, Rushof Blood to Head, Illorh-color- ed

Urine, Unsociability and CiloomyJl'orebodiuffH, Uike Ir. Pierce' Pleas-ant PHrgativb Pellets. In explanation of
tne remedial ower of mv. Purgative Pellets
over so great a variety of diseases,! I wish to say
that their action, upon the animaleconomy is universal, not a ffland or
tissue escaping their sanative im-press. .Ape. does not impair the propertiea of
Jies'o pelleUs. They are susrar-coate- a and in-ck- sel

in fflasa lx)ttles, tlieir virtues heinr there-l- y
preserved unimpaired for any length of time,

in any elimaie, w that- - they ajfe ajways fresh,
and reliable. Thi is not Uie casq with those
pills whiCli are put up in cheap j! wooden or
pasteboard boxe Recollect that 'for all dis-
eases where a Laxative, Alterative, orPujrrative, is indicated, .tliese little Pellets
wfll irlve tlie moot perfect satisfaction to all who

BEESWAX y lb 30
BRICKSr-WiliniBffton- .M 8 00 10 00

U off .

erally very offensive. The membrane itself
is greatly inflamed, and. the ends of the pul-
monary artery and vein-- connecting with the
diseased parts are-clogg- ed with vitiated and
purulent mucus. Death must ensue either
from suffocation or hemorrhage' if speedy re-
lief is not obtained. It is obvious that some-
thing is required which will enable th suf-
ferer to raise and eject the poison ranklikg in
his lungs, and choking the' air passages, and
which will also allay the grievous irritation ot
tiie inflamed parts. No preparation known

Northern
BUTTER North Carolina & 25 immmmmmL

00
20.
35
25
00

Northern. lb. .........

i :
.

duties of the position fairly won .by the

Democratic party. ;

Our market reports will lb e a prominent

part of tho paper and will present 'the mosi

CAN'DLES Sperm y fi).....L
foo raTallow, lb EGULATOR,Adamantine, V Bet............

CHEESE
. CAPT. DO AXE .13K

to materia medica accomplishes this double
object so effectually and speedily as Uollo-wat'- s

Cough Cure and Luho Balsa. Thai
'fuse them , Northern Factory, &

Dairj cream, lb
'

M

valuable points cf transactions up to the
13
IVA
00

15all Druggists atThey are sold, by
25 cents a bottle. 13State, V ltL

33COFFEE Java, V ft
AVJLL SAIL FOR NEW YORK O.X

I

Wednesday January 2.B. V. PIERCE, H. I., Prop'r; , Kio, y lt
Lacruvra. ft...

30
19
24
fiO

4
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incomparable remedy loosens and liquifies the
fioisonous and foetid accumulations (in the

bronchia?, subdues with wonderful
rapidity the inflammation of the diseased

Earts, and prevents the possibility of
At the same time it tones and strength-

ens the muscles of the throat and enables them

BUFFALa K.
22

6

.! j
' CORN MEAI V bushel.

COTTON TIES V ft....... B ERIE FACTOR,
7Kto throw off the vitiated matter without strain- - 1K

95
Sheetinr, 4- -4 T$ yard.....
Yarn. V. bunch . i.......1

: '
. - j

, CAIT. JONEjS
Will sail from new j iFISH '

. IV'.

boat tbreo feet deep at the base,
jMilualiy less towards tho tDp. Its

lors are dark brown aud gold. The
2trasbui5 clook is thirty feet high,
jet its mechahism is not so intricate,
cor has it as many figures as the
Hazleton clock. The fcfcrasburg clock's
fgures are about three Jfeet high,
ai:d tho American clock about nine
icches. Three minutes before the
hwr a oipe organ inside the clock
p!aj3 au authem. It has five tuhe3.
liella era then rung and when the
hour is struck double doors in an
j cove open and a figure of Jesus ap-pet- rs.

Double doors to the left
ion open, and the apostles appear
owly, one by one--, in processioD.

is they appear aud pa3.s Jesus
tty'. turn towards him. Jesus bows,

YORK Q

very hour of going to press, while especial
-

j . i

care and attention will be paid to the edi- -
' ' '

'

,

torial, , news and miscellaneous depart- -
i M

menls. S i

One of the., most prominent features of

tho paper will be its agricultural depart-

ment audon this, which! will je placed in

the hands of a gentleman well qualified to

manage it, experience as well as care will
- i .

be brought to bear, .i '

The Wilminotox Journal willibepub- -

Pi SATURDAY, Jan. 5.
Mackerel, No. 1, bbl...'.16 00
No. 1, 1$ Xbbl. 8 75
Mackerel, No. 2, V bbl....l3 60
No. 2, y bbl..i 7 50
Mackerel, No.-- 3 V bbl.....'00 00

20 00
9 00

00 00
0 00

10 50
AfiCJ 00

Mullets, 2? bbl. 75
00 !S Shippers can relv upon the broicirt

By an Immense practice, extending through a
period of years, having within that time treated
many thousand eases of those diseased peculiar
to woman, I Ibave been enabled to perfect a

0
I N. C'Herrincr, bbL......

Dry Cod, ft.
FLOUIFine, ? bbl..

1
00

sailing of Steamers as advertised, --felt'
.'. !:. . .. . . '6 500nioet potent and agreeable medicine that nieet.i

the Indications presented by that class of dia- - 00
00

. nciiii engagements apply t .

A. Z) Agent.
oases with positive certainty and exactness.

-- Super, Aorthern bbl...
Extra do " V bbl...

Family " bbl...
City MillEx,,Super bbl...

60

0
0
9
7
7
8

7 50
8 00

10 00
7 25
7 75

, 8 25

00the' apostle turns Jagain and proceeds
To designate this natnrat specific compound,

'I have named St .
.

Dr.Piercels Favorite Prescription.
Dailyfished from the office o the 50

ing. The transcendant merit of Holloway's
Cough Curb and Lusa Balsam is the thor-
oughness, with which it 'does its work. "It
immense superiority to the multitude of off-
icinal and proprietary medicines, designed for
a similar purpose, which have preceded it,
lies in the fact that it is an Absoluts Erabi-ca- st

of pulmonary and throatdiseases,, while
they at the best were merely palliations. It
is; not alone that the preparation dislodges
the pulmonic virus, it possesses balsamic
properties peculiarly adapted to soothe the
lacerated lung, while-b-y its tonic Operations
it greatly facilities and hastens the healing
process. As a preventive HollowatS Cough
Cure and Lung. B a Us am is equally efficacious.
Coughs, especially' the .dry hacking coughs
which are so common are terribly fruitful
sources of consumption. The sufferer at first
has a fueling of rawness iti the threat, tight-
ness across ths cbest, then dangerous inflam-
mation ets in, which may give riae to hem-
orrhage or the formation of vomical, if it is
not speedily checked and the cough loosened.
Hollowat's Cough Curb and Ltjng Balsam
accomplishes this with a degree jof prompti-
tude and certaintv which astonishes the
patient.. No type of throat, lung or bronchi-
al disturbance can resist its curative influ-
ence. It overcomes the fnost obstinate forms
of this class "of disorders, aDd breaks up at

Uirougci the double deors in an alcove " FamUybbl...
" Ex. Family bbl... 00 a..utuLiUpri-- aoiiciting Agent

WM. P. CLYDE A r.n nL.i -a tte right. As Jeter approaches kEView, every Thursday afternoon! at 2.00 FER' ILIZERS.' ' r
The term, however, is but a feeble expression IS T ,. . , m UUCo uowiing ureen, or Pier 13, N. R.,"Ne.Peruvian Guano,1 2000 fts. 58 00

B&uerh's Phosphate " " 00 00 or. i. j--
-

Ma year.
Carolina .FertilizerFor fufther particulars address,

jJia. looKS out oi a window aoove ana
tempts him. Five times the davilap-pt4- r,

and when Peter passes, denying
Jlirist, the cock flaps its wings and

When' Judas appearj Satan

G0 00 '000 00
54 00
i0 00
45 00
47 00

055,00

Ground Bone I rSl n
48 00

" 00 00
" 00 00
" 00 00

50 00

Bpne Meal
" ' Flour

JOSH. T. JAMES,
Wilmington, N. C.nov 22 Navassa Guano, "smes down from his window and fol-iaTs'Ju- das

but in the procession, and
.lien goes back up to his place to watch and; :.' '., '4v-..-

" 00 00
00, 00

" 00 DO

" 00 00

Complete Manure "
- Whann's Phosphate '

Wando Phosphate "
."

'JUST RECEIVED 'FOR ,

1877 SIVIiLS 1877

67 00
70 00
70O0 .

00 00

70 00,

,'nlas, appearing on both sides. As Wilmineiton, C.J2 nerroasssion has Passed ' Judaa and
ie three Marys disappear and the HPn BEST Selected stock of imported

Wilcox, Gibb & Co., ma-- .

nipulated Guano.'. 55 00
GLUE? ft J 91 steamshipeliNe15ioors are closed. The scene can be once the most violentparoxyjms of coughing,3ooda in the city, consistipg partly of GRAIN-Corn,st- ore, 56fta 77

of my high appreciation of Its value, based upon
nay own personal observation. As a close. ol- -
ecrver, I hare, while witnessing its iositive re- -'

Bulbs to the few special diseases incident to the
eeparateu organism of woman, singled 'it out n?
tlie climax or crowning gem of my
medical career. On its nHJilts, as a posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for. this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstances, net kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which govern the female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a
physician.! Nay, even more, m conlldent am I
that it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who nses it
for any of the ailments for which 1 recommend it,

.that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVJbi
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not
experienced by tlie time two-thir- ds of the con-
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return of
the1 bottle, two-thir- ds of tlie medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
being one for1 which I recommend it, promptly
refund tho money , paid for it. Had I; ns the
most perfect oonndence in its virtues, I couM not
offer it as I do under those conditions; but hav-
ing witnesseAits truly miraculous eures ic thou- -

' sands of cafes, I feel warranted aud.perfectly safe In risking botb my
reputation and my money on it?
merits. J "

The following are among those diseases in
which "my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as ii by magic, !and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:'
Leucorrhcea, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un

Corn, cargo, 56 fts...... 60
80
62
j
TT 1

Ail J its ingredients are purely vegetable.
Sprue of them are. culled from sources entire-
ly new to pharmacy, and all are possessed of
properties of marvelous remedial efficacy.

Prunes,
Dutch Herring; Corn, jel., bushel isone.

Oats, 9 bushel 75.
Peas; cowJ bushel..!..... 05

4 l?2 Tho Steamer00

repeated seven, times in an hour if nic-:s&ar- y,

and the natural motion of the
flock produces it four times per hour
taereas the Strasburg procession is
saJebnt once a day, at 12 'o'clock.
Below tho piazzi is the main dial,
bout 13 inches in diameter. To .its

Candies, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, j

Canned Fruit,
Saused Pigs Feet,
Anchovies, Raisins,
Citron, Currants, r

kBIotts' Champagne
Cider, Ac, &c. j via

4 -

10
10
95 '.

HIDES Green, V ft ....
Dry, 5? ft ...........

HAY Eastern, 100 fts...
North River, V 100 lbs....

The unsolicited testimonials which its pro-
prietors have been constantly receiving since
its introduction to the public, froin persons
who have experienced or witnessed its
wonderfully beneficial effects, fully justify the

20
05

11
Choice. Liquors, Wines, Lager Beer,Etc,ruht is a figure of Time with an hour HOOP IRON V ton...i...belief that it must, ere long,; become theAc Fowale cheap, at

80 00
10
11- -

1 35 (

LiAHJ) Northern ft.
jNcrth Carolina y ft..

visa. Above this is a window,, at
iiich appear figures -- representing 12

00L.IM1S y bblpath manhood and old acre.

' GEO. ltf SCHOTTE'S,
Lie Flower Store,

N. . Corner Market and Second sts.
dec 21 ' .'

Standard American Specific fob all Dis-
eases OF, THE ReBPIRATOBY ObCJANS.

; IMPORTANT CAUTION.
i -

LUMBF.il City steam sa'wd ,

h the left of the dial is a skeleton,
presenting Death. When the, hour

Hftiprtuii,resawed, WMtt.2i ou n uu
Rough ede plank, y M:ft.27 00 25 00
West India cargo, accord- -

ing to quality, y M ft...l5 00r18 00
Dressed flooring,seasoned.20 00, 35 00

None-p-enuin- unless the signatures of J natural canses. Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-- 2J approaches the . nrst quarter I m j s
of the Uterus, Anteversion and'lapsus, or fallingI aerever8es his hour . clas 'and t Mmi TVTflI Tl --5ftft. Hatdock and G. D. Davis as agents for the uown sensations, niier- -

i ...... . . . .1 ' I iTntfoH vf.tao rn tnnnd nn tnf wrannnr. A Retroversion, Hearing
nal Heat, NervousiPt nnann Ahfi Vlth tUS KRVlnP. I - i uunv-uu- , uepreRsion, ueuiiuv, ves

Miscarriage, ChromeDondencv. Threatcn Scantling and boards, com-
mon, y M ft.. ...15 00 $2300--tj Huoiuar ueii uiu rvBiiUB, vou WILL ALWAYS FIND THE CAPT. OLIVER,Congestion, Inflammation and 'Ulceration of tlm

Uterus, Im potency, Barrenness, or Sterriity.Tc- - 41MOLASSES Cuba.hhdgl'"'a cmldnooa appeaxB. msianiiy. j i
40
45hotir -- hand Bpproachea the choicest and fattest beef in the Market at WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ONCuba, bms., y gal.

Sugar house; hhds. y gal.

handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such inlorciation as may lead to the
detection of any party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same know-
ing them to be spurious, .

'

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
Hollow at & Co., New York, and by all re-

spectable druggists and dealers in medicines
throughout the civiljixed-worl- d, $1 per Bottle,

nov 16

c:d quarter or half hour there are 1 '

'ithe strokes of two bells. Then Sta11 No's d Jt.now I am offering some
r..." - . . ,. t

"" IT Saturday, Jan. 5.Orleans Choice bbls. y gal.
NAILS Cut,4d to 20dlf?kV 2

47!
27;
30

8
00
17
45
10
40

uaia annearfi. ana tne organ piays a benntifni
J

20
65
85
16
id
00
30

J3a. After this Time strikes two I , OlLS-rKerosenejjV.- g!"-" "

reverses his hour giW rben two MOUNTAIN BEEF, Lard, y gat .......
Linseed, ? gal... Shippers can rely upon thenromnt............One minute afterrespond ipside. wWch t08ee t0 buy.

znaie weaxness, ana very many ouier .curomu
diseases incident to woman not nioutioned here.
In all affections of tliis nature, mypFavoiite
Prescription works cures the marvel of
the world. This medicine I do not jcxtol a a
cure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a single-
ness of purpose, being a, mast perfect'
specific-- In all chronic diseases of the eeiml sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor wiil
It do harm, in any state or condition.

Those who; desire furtht. information- on
these subjects can obtain it ia The Pi:ofl's
Common Seksk iMedical Adviser, a book,
of over 900 pages, pent, post-pai- d, on receipt!
of $1.50. It treats miuuUJlr of tiiose diseases
peculiar to Females, and 'gives 'much vi'.isibie
advice in. regard to tLe managujnt of tiiosc
affections." , 'i.

FAVORITE PR.ESCK2ITZON; SO 3.1)

BY AXLt DUUGCrlSTS.

Call Rosin, y gal.......
a cnime oi Dens is ueara. wnen a PEANUTS y bushel....!.. sailing- - of steamers as advertised, hfc

Through Bills of tiding jrirsj.POTATOES - Sweet, y bus.uiag door opens in the uppe,r poroh morning and see if it is not bo.
75 1 10
G5 75
50 2 75
50 15.00

Corner. Irish,, Northern, v bbl..... 2Exchaii Prompt...... i. "..t tfcU. . IIIjJjM. PORK Northern, city mess.14
to and from Philadelphia, and
Dispatch guaranteed.00 00Thin, V bbl............ ...00 00

jJ'rime, y bbl (extra). :.....12 75de c4cu iuh apsnos appear in proces- - 13J 00 For Freight Engagement apply , to
'

t'a. The docs: also tells of the .00 00 00 00liump, ) bbl
VAvon .s changes, the tides, the seasons, B, D. MORRILL,' RICE Carolina, V

Eaatladia, ft..'....:.
Rough, y bushel......;

ys and day of tne month and Year. 00.
85 ;E. 7. PIERCE, H. D., Froj'iy

1 the signs ot the . zodiac: and on TTn A Artalcftr. i Camsntflr and
' ' w Agent, j

Wilmingtan, U. O.
L. 8. B ELD EN, Soliciting Agent. ;

I

REUBEN FOSTER, General Agea
Corner Lee and Light Street, Blttroor;''dec3l' ' Ml

1WFFALO; A. RAGS Country, y ft'
City, y.yht? a 6oldier in armor is conBtantly on I h ! . ;

PRETTY THINGS for

00 .
75

VA
VA
6

CO

820

A LL SDItTS OF
2
2

22
00
85

-- ra, wBiitng. oacs ana lorward. UaDlliet-JliaKe- r, rope-u.- ...,

SALT Alum, y saci..we nours aavance. Juannood. Old the Christmas trade will be found at H.
chanee Corner. 1 Liverpool, y sack.i and .Death tafce.part in the pan- -

American j eack ....L 80Every steamer brings something new,
"handsome and useful, and I havej Just

i-e-male School.Third OtreeJ;, Opp, City Sal
yILL FCRNISS COFFINS and Casketa

with attendance at short notice. f ,

i . i ' i

Orders for Carpenter work and Cabinet
' ii i

oiieneda larce lot of goods ordered expressly
for the Holiday trade;:among them will be
fonndxill of the .latest novelties in my line

''Marshal's fine V sack.. . 1 45 g)

Cadii y sack......... ,.. 75
SUGAR Cuba, y Jtt 9.

Porto Rico y ' 10
INiagara Ftills Gazette.

lf Heroine of the Cold Horseshoes- - for wear and ornament for Ladies, Gentle EIMISSES BURR k JAMES,' Prlnclnali. 4 1

00

00
10
00,
11-"'-

10

ioa
12

men and Children, among them the A Coffee, ;Vih.."... 00lt snmmer a lady truest aT" the luittrhiiNTn ANNUAL Sewlod
.work respectfully solicited and promptly ex- -Ufict House attracted no little at- - r ii ..i . ... . I

U " V

Ex C 2...:.........,.....t
Crushed 79-fi- .rT' lw" commenoe on TBUR3-'- ;

of October. . fnr,!). t -- nt:os, both at the hotel and in the ADELINA ZEPHYR HOOD

FOR LADLES,

OEJold tlie FortTHE ATTENTION of theTCALIi Wilmington who haS-- e Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry to be repaired to the
fact .that I have had an experience of 21
rears at the bench and feel justified In say-n- g

J that all work left in my care will receive
my own personal attention.

As I 'have no workman hut myself, und no
apprentices to botch up work, 1 promi.se that
in the future all work entrusted to my rare
shall not only be promptly done; but In a
superior, workman-lik-e manner. Not , in-

tending at prent to keep much stock on
hand, consequently my whole and undivid-
ed attention shall . be devoted to the me-
chanical branch of the Watch and Jewelry
trade. All botched up jobs made a speciality-- '

antl Nautical Instru
ments repaired, -

de 7 J. H. ALLLlN. :

ecuted.
All work guaranteed.rHe, by her whims ami xsaprices, eceived, while the same care will be btoV- -nor 22j

& e.

3
0

!l W ysinnltA Anlu Kv VkAl

00

5
4 00
2 25
5 '50
G 00

f "
-- : l : .11 .:, SOAP Northern, y lb......

SniNGLES Contract, yM
Common y M...
Cypress saps y M..... ,
Cyrrere hearts, V III.

00
00

'CO

Oreton Braid?, Plush
tciall kinds. Bangles, CZri eVs ieicniDg combined '

i text instruction - t. . . .-- .- -
price SI 50 and tl 75.
Neck Wear, new Tie

--w.ciucB. Dug novor registerea
althnnrrh MMisa Tho!nDi5ln', feature of the school, the' PrtadfftS vN. o . . r- --

TH0S. J. SOUTHEBLAND
' -IS

JIVERY AND 8 ALE STABLES,

Comer Third and Princess Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

the latest in .rets tor earfs ana , veus.
Handkerchiefs of all kinds; best value in the
city. Kid Gloves, Collars and Caffs, W orsted
Hoods. Crepe Llsse iiuchlne, cheap; and k . ngeotu method ortd all social adranoe, paid all

51 bills rirnmntiV nnrl nsnaJlv with imt v

ther things too numerous to mention. eaquu. jingchfid: - T" " , :'7OB5 Md
Vocal music nrf o.H.tK.t- - r. ! LL'.Jigold pieces, would, leave

f hotel without annonoeement and --1 r--iSta-- Horses and Vehicles for hire at rea--

STAVES W. O. bbl. y M.15 00
Fro hhd. y E.............f...oo 06

Cypres, y M.. ...10 00
TALLOW y fo.V....... 0
TIMBER Shipping y M ...12 00

Mill, prime' per M.....- - .... 8 50
Mill, fair per M 7 50
Inferior to Ordinary, per M 4 00

WHISKEY North'n per gl 1 25

cnaree. excentinir . tHH rnm a.h -DEPAETHEHT

(t0 00
25 00
00 00
19 00

' 10
13 00
10 00
8 50
6 00

1(3 50
!!2 25

l 20
Q 30

hsfcnt several days, aud upon re--
"2? Wonld tMk hp rnnm as though The calisthenic appktuai V- -

Musical Department nder the repcrTiaio rj
oi Mrs. ii. SCnahing, whose kar aad faith--4

aonaMe rates. Excursion i parties to the
Sound and country accommodated. ,

may 26
j

'

Always Fresh.
r tad been out for a 6hort walk V

OFFICE SALOON,
you can find every thing New, Stylish and
CTePl3dies are especially invited to call
and examine the handsome stock of Hats I
am offering at prices that xiefy the hard
times. . . '' 50

18
23

North Caro Jna, per jral ... 1

WOOL Unwashed, per lb...
Wehed. rer 5..

r.Ti Dd in . numberless other ways
pevidenoed a mind decidedly peca-r- -

She" hd 'Taluable mare, which
FUrmj, Ac, see or addxni Priaeipal.DAWSON BANS ALIiETT- -

milE BEiTPIES. CAKES. IB READ and Don't wait for the rusn dui come ai once.
i . ...!f m in the habit of riding, usually IS THE PLACE For !SaIe. Circulary. n. sprunt,

.1M by th Vi WhilA rwtnnTincr to get the finest Oysters WTv:
Goodies jin the city, alwayf Fresh from the
Oven and alvrayi Warranted. Clean and
Pare and made from th best materials. . dec 17 Exchange Corner.Scents at the Cataract she, left TWO. CIRCLTL.AR

ONE UPRIGHT ' IGINEfcrar Lorse
power, in good order. Suitawe for farm
uses.- - WUlbe sold'cleap AppJj at

SAWS, :
Gay as quietly aa uuxal, and eom( Good things for Chrutmaa in abundance

id Home Made Candies, . all or wnicn win

Game and all' the, deiacacies of j the season
hand. -always on ,

tl Ton jjet what yoo call for and pay for
rmlTwhat vcu cet at COLLINS' OflFlCE

ound in the Daily Review Offle;'cofncr
Chestnut and Water Htreeta. '

i . uterwarcL tne . proprietors re-- DALY REVIEW OFFICE, .
iDTERTISna IN THE

WILMINGTON (WeeklyWOtlRNAL
OSce corner Chestnut and Water Eta.

be aoldveiy low. I

I Corne r Cte stnut (ftiul; Water struts.
a despatch from Bristol,feafrom their eccentric : guest, re- -

is notified to come forward, prove propertr '

and reinoYC the same at onoK nov 13. ,

- "No. 23 South Front Street, and 16 Market
up ptair, SALOON.dec V.St - .

' dec -- n.Hieciai caro ior tue mare


